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THE HERITAGE.
BY JAMKS H. LOWtl.L.

The lich man's son inherits binds,
And piles of brick, and stone, nnd gold,
And fic inherits soft, white hands,
And tender tlcsh that fears the cold,
Nor daren to wear a garment old :

A heritage, it peems to mo,
One would not care to hold in fee.

The rich man's son inherits wants,
A stomach craving dainty fare;
'With nought to do. he hears the pants
Of toilinir hind? with brown arms bare,
And wearies in his easy chair :

A heritage, it seems to" me.
One would not care to hold in fee.

The rich man's son inherits cares;
The bank may break, the factory burn,
Some breath may burst his bubble shares,
And soft, white hands would hardly cam
A living that would suit his turn;
A heritage, it seems to me,
One would not care to hold in fee.

.What docs the poor man's son inherit ?

Stout muscles and n sinewy heart,
A hardy frame, a hardier spirit,
King of two hand, he does his part
In every useful foil and art;
A heritage, it seems to me,
A king might wish to hold in fee.

What does the poor man's son inherit ?

Wishes o'erjoyed with humble things,
A rank adjudged by toil-wo- n merit,
Content that from employment springs,
A heart that in his labor sings;
A heritage, it seems to me,
A king might wish to hold in fee.

What does the poor man's son inherit?
A patience learned by being poor,
Courage, if sorrow come, to bear it,
A fellow-feelin- g that is sure
To make the outcast bless his door:
A heritage, it seems to me,
A king might wish to hold in fee.

O, rich man's son, there is a toil
That with all others level stands;
Large charity doth never soil,
But only whiten, soft, white hands;
This is the best, crop from thy lands :

A heritage, it seems to me,
Worth being rich to hold in fee.

O, poor man's son, scorn not thv state;
There is worse weariness than thine,
In merely being rich and great;
Work only makes the soul to shine.
And makes rest fragrant nnd benign:
A heritage, it seems to me,
Worth being poor to hold in fee.

Both heirs to some six feet of sod,
Are equal in the earth at last;
Both children of the same dear God;
Prove title to your heirship vast
By record of a well-tille- d past:
A heritage, it seems to me,
Well worth a life to hold in fee.

COMMUNICATED.
Mr. Editor, The " Friend" of the Oth.

instant con'nins a continuation of some val-

uable, because in many respects just,
" Notes" of Robert Crichton Wyllie,
Esquire, dedicated to a variety of subjects
interesting to the government. These notes
in their entire scries, arc calculated to make
important suggestions to those who may be

confided with the delicate task of adjusting
a code suitable to the wants of the country,
and as one devoted to His Majesty's service,
I have given them attentive perusal. The
last number, however, contains an allusion
to the oath of allegiance, nnd its effects upon
this government, which I conceive to be the
result of misapprehension. In it Mr. Wyllie
with benevolent intentions towards the Ha-

waiian people, inculcates the idea that it

would be proper to bestow upon aliens, in
their capacities of British subjects, French
subjects, and American citizens, ull the
priv ileges of Hawaiian subjects admit them
to all the abstract rights of natives, and be-

stow upon them the offices of trust, profit,
and honor in the country without requiring
them to renounce their allegiance abroad
and swear fealty to His Majesty.

Such a view appears to mo so novel in
the history of nations, so different from the
usages of Great Britain, France and the
United States in like cases, and fraught with
ho many evil consequences to this govern-
ment, that I cannot forbear annlvsH.

ihcre are but few British and French
subjects in the country, not a tithe in num-
ber commingled, compared with the Ameri-
can citizens here resident. The few of these
British and French subjects who would ven-

ture to assume the responsible duties of the
higher government offices, are devoted to
their .private mercantile, and other avoca-
tions, and would not abandon them for the
most honorable and profitable trust in the
country with a remuneration of $1000 or '2000
pr annum. If then His Majesty desired as has
been often done in the United States and
Russia, and as is now being done in Egypt,
to call in the aid of educated and experi-
enced foreigners; who would be most likely
to accept such employment at such a com-

pensation ? American citizens. Who would
His Majesty be under the absolute necessity
of employing, if he desired foreigners ?

American citizens. Consequently the offices
and other immunities which Mr. Wyllie sug-

gests ought to be bestowed upon foreigners
as such, would be bestowed upon citizens of
the United States. Such a course would
render the Hawaiian Government to all in-

tents and purposes " an American eolony;"
a government wielded, advised and directed
by American citizens, not by Hawaiian sub-

jects. Great Britain has already foreseen
this and objected to it. She exacted of the
American government a solemn pledge, on
the 25th. of June and 5th. of July, 13-13- , as
appears from the correspondence which was
on those days interchanged, at Washington,
between Mr. Fox, II. B. M. resident minis-

ter, and Mr. Upshur, then secretary of state.
In that correspondence which preceded the
treaty of joint guarantee between Great
Britain and France, the United Stntes and
Great Britain mutually pledged themselves
to each other that neither of them would
"seek to establish a paramount influence in
those islands." The assurance that the Uni-

ted States did not wish, directly or indirectly,
to colonize and govern the Hawaiian Islands,
could not but influence, in a great degree,
the subsequent guarantee of their indepen-
dence by Great Britain and France even
if it was not the sole inducement to the trea-
ty signed by them in London the succeeding
November. Now I ask, all other reasoning
aside, would it be right, under such circum-
stances, grateful as His Majesty is for the
benefits secured to him by the Treaty of joint
guarantee, to confide his offices of profit and
trust to American citizens, as such, without
requiring them first to renounce their allegi-

ance to tke United States and become legal-

ly transformed into Hawaiian subjects ? Is
it not rather His Majesty's bounden duty, in

good faith to Great Britain, positively to see
that no offices of profit, trust, honor or influ-

ence, and that no prominent allodial estates,
be suffered to be acquired by American citi-

zens in the kingdom ?

If so, would it be just to confine this pro-

scription to Americans, while British nnd

French subjects, as such, were allowed to

enjoy them ? If so, then in order to avoid
partiality and invidious distinction, he ought
to grant those superior advantages to the
subjects of no nation whatever, as such.
This, the Treaty of joint guarantee, and the
mutual engagements between Mr. Vo and
Mr. Upshur, require of him in good eon-scien- ce.

When, on the contrary, the sub-

jects and citizens of those respective friend-

ly nations have abjured their native allegi-

ance, and .have sworn allegiance to His
Majesty, they have, by the law ot nations
which is paramount to the parliamentary
laws of Great Britain and the congressional
laws of the United States become Hawaii-

an subjects, perfectly out of the control, so

long as they choose to remain out of the ju-

risdiction of the mother rountrv, unless thev

arc so out of it in the capacity of seamen, or
consuls, or ministers. The jurisdiction of
Hi3 Majesty's government cannot be inva-

ded to reach and punish them, except by pi-

ratical inroads. Nothing can touch them
here, and they are accountable to no other
government whatever. The laws of Great
Britain or of the United States can have no
extra-territori- al force, while the law of na-

tions and their comity have a pervasive
extent over the world. Neither Great Brit-

ain nor the United States, who stand pledged
to each other, would in this way have any
citizens or subjects in positions at the Sand-

wich Islands in which they would be at all
likely to obtain "a paramount influence"
over this government. His Majesty also
would be consistent in employing Anglo-Saxo- ns

who had renounced their allegiance
to Great Britain and the United States, and
Gauls who had renounced their allegiance
to France. I feel convinced, therefore,
that H. B. M. Pro-Cons- ul, writing unoffici-

ally, could not have well weighed the results
to which his suggestions of the converse
would lead.

We have seen already, from the authori-
ties quoted in some numbers on allegiance
which I addressed to the public through
your valuable columns, that American citi-

zens can, by the laws of the United States,
renounce their allegiance so far as to be out
of the control and protection of their native
country while resident in the country of the
prince to whom they have sworn allegiance.
British subjects can by the laws of Great
Britain do the same thing, to the same extent
and no more. The doctrine of intrinsic al-

legiance, in the United States, is derived to
them while colonies of Great Britain, and is
not one whit different, except that Great
Britain hays greater stress upon it than the
United States. In practice, both countries
bow to the superior claims of the law of na-

tions, which forbids the extra-territori-al en-

forcement of municipal laws. And whether
the laws of Great Britain and of the United
States allowed the renunciation of allegiance
or not, His Majesty is not bound, except in

comity, to know or take the least notice of
those local laws as affecting his internal
administration.

But while the abstract doctrine of non-abjurati- on,

was as much relied upon as at the
present moment in both countries, the learn-

ed British lords and commons in Parliament
assembled, foresaw that British subjects
would go abroad, would renounce their
native ullegiance, and would swear allegi-

ance to foreign princes. To make provis-

ion for this contingency, so likely to happen,
and so contrary to the doctrine of non-abjurati- on,

they enacted, " if an English sub'
jut go fxyond the seas, and thirc become a
sworn subjict to a foreign prince or state, he

shall, while abroad, pay such, impositions as
other aliens do. 11 and 15 Henry V I II : cup I.

less be member of some Brit'nh Factory
or or partner house or copart-

nership, actually carrying on trade Great
Britain or Ireland." 4 11, 5.

The subject who emigrates and
procures foreign naturalization, entan- -

duties', but it is only in very few cases
British municipal laws would offset

Lord pleas of Crown, C8.
The British protects the rights of
who have been th duiizens of for-

eign states natural born subject Eng-

land having ban admitted thnhtn oj tin

United Stales of America, is entitled as iuch
denizen to the benefit of the treaty between
England and the United States, which author?
izes the trade of Americans to the territories of
the British East India Company, though a$
an English subject he not hare been per-
mitted to carry en such commerce." British

Reports 31: Bosanquct & Puller's
British Reports, 430.

'

,

But, Mr. Editor, I cannot cite verbatim
many of these British legislative" and judicial
cases in point, in justice to your columns.
Refer your readers fr multitude, of them to
1st. Chiltis Common Law digest, and
to Comyn's Digest, article Aliens, d which
arc both works on English law written in
Great Britain.

Lit us sec how Britain appreciates
the importance of the naturalization of for-

eigners who come to reside in her dominions,
and perhaps her example" will be cogent in
inculcating the same necessity in other
countries.

Dr.ri.Nmo.v. Aliens arc persons not
within the dominions of the crown of England
nor within the allegiance of the except
the children of the kings of England and
the children of British ambassadors
abroad. 1 JS"o alien can be a revenue officer,
or hold office under the crown. issue
of an English woman by an alien, born abroad,
is an alien." 4 Durnford &. East, 400. l:

"Aliens can hare no
' heirs because

have not in them any inheritable blood." 2 Blk.
Com., 249.

By 43d. Geo. III., chapter 155, aliens noi
departing the united , kingdom when ordered
by jiroclamation, may be committed gaol;
and such aliens returning may be transported
for Aliens disobeying orders, to be im
prisoned, for the first offence, one month; for
the second, iivo months. One secretary of state,
or the Lord lieutenant or his chief secretary,

grant warrants to conduct aliens out of
the kingdom, not obeying proclamation. .Copy
of conviction, and circumstances of the alien,
shall be transmitted to , the secretary of-stat-e.

Masters of shall give to officers of cus-tom- s,

a declaration of the names of aliens on
board. Aliens shall not land till the master, of
the vessel has made the declaration required,
and permission be obtained, on penalty of im-

prisonment', and masters landing aliens contra-

ry thereto shall forfeit .50 per man, and boats
uned in landing them. Captains of ships neg-

lecting to make declarations of aliens, shall
forfeit 20 per man. Aliens arriving and
aliens departing, shall make a declaration to
the officer of the customs, of their name, rank,
and business, on pain, on conviction before a
justice, of bring imprisoned one month.
Aliens shall receive certificates from the officers

of the customs; but the act dots not extend to
mariners certified to be employed in navigating
vcssils: and matters refusing to give such cer-

tificates to forfeit 15 or be imprisoned one
month. .'Inns shall be seized, if attemnted to

" .Vo British subject who has taken the. oath of be brought by alii , other than as merchandize
allegiance to foreign state, except under the Hi Mrjeshj may direct alicm to land at par-ter- ms

of smve capitulation, can own any part tici:lnr plica onlj, an. I matters acting contra-n- f,

or share in, British registered ship, car j ry to zvh dircciLn shall forfeit i0 per man,
ran any British subject usually residing inland the ship. .Vo aliz,i shall depart from the
any country not under the British dominion ua- - r btee of arrival uiih'.ul a passport, and

he a
agent for in a

in
Geo IV: cap.

bona fide,
a may

him."
Hale's

those dared

would
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pcrts Lc nfured aliens committed.
J'agts'tcdts arc empowered to such
aliens to exhibit their passports, to commit
them under suspicious circumstances. Persons
forging passports to be imprisoned, on convic
tion, for exceeding three months after- -
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transported fur seven years. His Majes-
ty may order aliens to be detained in custody
in the kingdom. Ills Majesty may order th$
residence if alitns to be at particular places,
and persons not obeying such order are liable
to six months imprisonment. His Majesty may
oidir all ullciti to ive an account of ull thtir
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ueapont, arms and the like, which they shall
accordingly deliver up and shall not have or
buy any irithout license, on pain of imprison'
ment for not exceeding one month ; and the
houses of aliens may be searched for arms.
Itis Majesty may require all aliens to register
themselves, and obtain licenses of residence,
vhich may be limited, revoked or renewed; and
the penalty of being at large, without such li-

cense, is six months imprisonment," Sec, &c.

The above act is still in force, though
suspended in its operation. Her Majesty
can, by proclamation, revive it or such por-

tions of it from time to time, as the public
exigencies require. Meantime, all that re-

lates to passports, land4', offices, &c, Sic, is
in force, and shows the inestimable boon to
foreigners of being naturalized in Great
Britain, while there are but very few advan-
tages offered to them, as yet, in the Ha-

waiian Islands, and these of but minor im-

portance. . .. .

Li GAM EN.
Honolulu, 14th. Oct., 1844.
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Statistic
Of ti Forxion Whaling Shipping for

,the Port or Honolulu. Number or
American Whaler which arrived du-

ring the spring season from Jan. 1 to
Jcne 14.

Spring Season from Jan. 1 to June 14.

51 SHIPS.
Whale Oil 18,712 bbls. at $10, $187,120
Sperm do. 16,158 do. at 28, 452,416

170,0001bs.bone,a30c, 51,000

660,536
51 ships, with their outfits, at an .

average of $30,000 each, J
1 ojo000

$2,190,536

Fall Seatonfrom July 27 to Oct. 1 0.

32 ships.
Whale Oil 54,400 bbls., at $10, $544,000
Sperm do. 11,580 do. at 28, 324,240

426,000 lbs. bone, a 30c, 127,800

32 ships, at $30,000 each,

$1,956,040
2,190,536

Total value of 83 ships with )T7TI
their cargoes, $4,146,570

Manned by 2400 seamen.

Bremen do. Spring Scaion,
5 SHIPS.

Whale Oil 4600 bbls., at $10, $16,000
Sperm do. 130 do. at 28, 3,646

40,000 lbs. bone, a 30c, l'OOO

61, GIG
Bremen do. Fall Season.

3 SHIPS.
Whale Oil 9,700 bbls., ut $10, 97,000

80,000 lbs. bone, a 30c, 24,000

8 ships, valued at

Manned by 240 seamen.
French do. Spring Season.

6 ships.
Whale Oil 3250 bbls., at $10, 32,500
Sperm do. 115 do. at 28, 3,270

lbs. bone, at 30c, 9,000

44 720'French do. Fall Season.
8 SHIPS.

Whale Otl--1 1,600 bbls., at $10,
fcperm do. 50 do. at 28, 1,400

lbs. bone, at 30c, 30,000

14 ships, valued at

Total amount, -
Manned by 420 seamen.

Daniih do. Spring Season.
1 SHIP.

Clean,
- English do. Fall Season.

s " ' 1 BARQUE.
Sperm Oil 500 bbls., at $28,
Value of the Barque,

996,040
960,000

121,000
200,000

$321,000

30,000

116,000

100,000

160,000
280,000

$440,000

30,000

14,000
30,000

$11,000

POLYNESIAN.
Sew Brunneick partly owned in U. States.

2 SHIPS.
Spring 1 ship 400 bbls. wh., at $10, 4,000

400 do. sp., at 28, 11,200
4,000 lbs. bone, at 30c, 1,200

26,400
Fall 1 ship 2700 bbls. wh., at $10, 27,000

. 20,000 lbs. bone, at 30c, 6,000

2 ship9 and outfits,
59,400
50,000

$109,400

LAHAINA, MAUI.
Arrivals op American Whalers trom January

8th to Junk 2nd Spring Season.
125 ships.

Whale Oil 34 ,6 1 4 bbls. , at $ 1 0, 346 ,140
Sperm do. 44,154 do. at 28, 1,256,232

338,600 lbs. bone, 30c, 101,580

1 703 952
125 ships, with their outfits, at ) Arn'n

an average value of $30,000,

Manned by 3750 seamen.

Bremen do. Spring Season.
5 ships.

Whale Oil 7350 bbls., at $10, 73,550
Sperm do. 380 do., at 28, 10640

63,000 lbs. bone, at 30c, 18,900

Value of 5 ships,

Manned by 150 seamen.

French do. Spring Season.
5 SHIPS.

Whale Oil 1000 bbls., at $10, 10,000
Sperm do. 65 do. at 28, 1,820

10,000 lbs. bone, at 30c, 3000

5 ships,

Manned by 150 seamen.

Sete Brnnmrick do.
1 SHIP.

Whale Oil 800 bbls., at $10,
Sperm do. 400 do. at 28,

Value of ship and outfit,

1 Danish ship no oil value

T II K

1 1 ,200

Fall 14 to Oct. 7. American
106 ships. i

Whale Oil 1 74, 140 bbls., at $10, 1 ,741 ,400
Sperm do. do. at 28,

lbs. bone, 30c, 161,100

106 ships at $30,000 each,

$5,453,952

$223,090

$139,820

8,000

$49,200

$30,000

SeaaonJuly

1,180,220
1,537,000

3,388,720
3,180,000

Manned 3,180 Fall
Total &,Ftill-2- 31 ships-2,022,- 672. 6930 men.

French tin, do.

5 ships.
Whale Oil 6400 bbls., at $10,
Sperm do. 102 do. at '28, 2,850

60,000 lbs. bone, at 30c, 18,000

5 ships,

Manned by 130 seamen.

do. do.

3 SHIPS.

Oil 9330 at
do. 20 do. at 28, 560

lbs. at

3 Ships,

by 100 men.

103,090
125,000

14,820
125,000

19,200
30,000

Shipping.

39,713

Shipping- -

61,000

34,856
125,000

$209,856

Bremen Shipping

Whale bbls., 93,300
Sperm

89,000 bone, 30c, 26,700

Manned

Fall Season to Sept. 23. American Whalers.
3 SHIPS.

Sperm Oil 2450 bbls.. at 2ft. an nn
Whale do. 500 do., at 10, 5,000

3 Ships, -

4000 lbs. bone, at 30c, 1,200

Manned v 90 seamen.

120,560
80,000

$200,560

HAWAII.

74,800
90,000

$164,800

WAIMEA, KAUAI.
Fall Scason.American Sfiipping.

1 SHIP.
Whale Oil 350 bbls., at $10,
Sperm do. 50 do. at 28,

1 Ship, - - - - -

Manned by 30 seamen.

total of property and men in the
American fleet, touching at these
islands between Jan. 1 and Oct. 10:

HONOLULU.
Spring Cargoes, - - 660,536

51 Ships, - - 1,530,000
Fall Oct. 10 Cargoes, - 996,040

do. do. 32 ships, - 960,000

Spring Cargoes,
125 Ships, - --

Fall Oct. 10 Cargoes,
do. do. 106 Ships,

HII.O.
Fall Oct. 10 Cargoes,

do. do. 3 Ships,

1 Ship and Cargo,
WAIMP.A.

$12,022,672

amount of Whaling pro-
perty, - $16,328,918

318 Ships 9450 Seamen.

total of property and men in the
Bremen fleet, at these

between Jan. 1 and Oct. 10:

Spring Cargoes,
r all do.
8 Ships,

Spring Cargoes,
'

8 Ships, - -

16 480 seamen.

total of nronertv and mn n in hn
fleet, at these

Planus uvmut'ii juii, i ana jci. iu:

Spring Cargoes,
Fall do.

14

Total value, - $6,563,720 j Spring Cargoes,
by seamen. do.

Spring

$10,

HILO,

Total

10 ships,

HONOLULU.

LAHAINA,

Ships

HONOLULU.

LAHAINA.

24 720 seamen.

Total Danish.
Manned by 30 seamen.

Honolulu. 1 ship, -

30,000

$31,900

whaling

$4,146,576

1,703,952
3,750,000
3,388,720
3,130,000

74,800
90,000

$164,800

34,900

American

whaling touching

61,646
121,000
200,000

$332,646

103,090
120,560

$428,640
382,616

$811,286

French whaling touching

ships,

160,000

204,720

$484,720

84,856

99,676
250,000

$349,676
434,720

$834,390

30,000

Total English.
Honolulu. Fall. Cargo and barque, $44,000

Total New Brunswick.
Honolulu. Spring. Cargo, - 26,400

Fall do. - - 33,'oOO

Lahaina. Spring. Cargo,

3 ships - -

Manned by 90 seamen.

3,500
1,400

4,900

Grand

LAHAINA,

-

Grand

islands

205,000

Grand

ships

44,720

230,000

14,820

$59,400
19,200

78,600
80,000

$177,600

Total amount of whaling property of all
nations touching at the several ports of the
Hawaiian Islands, from Jan. 1 to Oct ' 10
1844 : '

$18,225,910. 373 shins. 10.800 men.
J As a large proportion of these vessel

(Octobcr,

touched twice within the year, or proceeded
from one port to another, and have been
computed in the estimates of each, it will be

necessary to deduct, say one third from the
above amount, to approximate to a correct
estimate, which will make the several
amounts as follows:
Carcocs and ships.

$12,183,910. 249 vessels. 7200 men.

The great preponderance of American
property engaged in this business will strike
every one. At the reduced estimate, it ex-

ceeds that of all the other nations, by

$9,621,960 by 176 vessels, and by 5,407
men. The New Brunswick vessels arc
partly owned in the United States, as well
as the Bremen, many of which arc com-

manded by Americans. The principal French
houses engaged in this business are at
Havre, and the head of the one most promi-
nent is an American of great wealth, who
went to Havre as an Agent of the Rodmans
of New Bedford. The American vessels
sail on temperance principles, and much
of their success is to be attributed to this
fact. The United States government bestow
no bounty upon this fishery, and yet it
flourishes to an extent which casts that of all
the other countries combined into the shade,
although they may be aided by government
funds. The English appear to have almost
entirely abandoned it. Next to the Ameri-
cans the Brcmens are the most successful,
but their business can be considered little
else than a branch of the American, being
mainly established by them.

The American vessels are generally from
300 to 600 tons, built of the best materials,
and sailing from home at an expense of from
$30,000 to $65,000, each. We have taken
the lowest value, for the average, and the
prices of oil and bone are according to latest
dates from the United States. It is conicc- -
tured that whale oil will decline and sperm
increase in price, during 1845.

The manner of killing the right whale is
said to be as follows. The boat is rowed
towards the centre of his body, and two har
poons are then thrown deep into him. and
the boat backed off. The whale generally
goes down, taking with him 250 to 400
fathoms of line, or starts off taking the boat
along with him at the velocity of twenty
mucs and upwards an hour. Sometimes he
remains comparatively quiet, and the boat
again approaches, and a lance is nlunircd
into his back. If his heart
instantly spouts thick blood, and in thrco
minutes turns up. If the animal is not
killed, as is often the case, a fierce battle
ensues. The right whale fiehts hard, and
frequently occasions serious damago and
loss ot me before he yields himself to hi
foes. He strikrs tnwnwlu Ii u..
said never to attack except when nrovokrd.
A boat-stcer- er of tho Vermont" received
the upward blow of a "fluke" of a whale
throwing him fifteen feet or more into the
air. At the same instant a blow from the
"small" of the tail drove one of the men
completely through the boat, fracturing both
legs, one arm and his ribs, and bruising him
shockingly. Tho captain of the Chelsea"
had his hat taken off by a blow from the tip
of a whale's tail, a few inches lower and a
different tale would have been told. Al-
though a part and sometimes a whole boat's
crew is lost in pursuit of their mammoth
game, the mortality has been over-estimate- d.

An intelligent and experienced ship-mast- er

computes it at 2J per cent, a season.
250 bbls. from one whale is the largest

amount that we have heard many yield
upward of 200. The average of the Hope
with 3000 barrels, was 125 to a whale.
This ship saved but one whalo out of every
three killed. Another vessel lost 20 cut in
11 making 1575 barrels. The destruction
of life is immense, as not more than one
half of those killed are saved, and not more
than one in five of those struck, secured.
1 he largest animals are from 70 to 80 feet
in length. If they 8jnk off soundings they
do not rise again, the great pressure of the
water keeping them far down below the su-
rfer. The most successful ships that we



have heard of this season arc the three fol
lowing. South America, of Providence,
10 months from home 3600 bbls. whale,
100 sperm, 3G,000 lbs. boneworth $49,COo!
Ship Hamilton, Sag Harbor 13 months
3300 whale, 70 sperm, .12,000 Iba. bone-w- orth

$4C,9C0. Ship Lowell, New London
14 months 1000 whale, 300 sperm, 40,000
lbs. bone worth $00,400.

The game is pursued as far north as G0.
The portion of the ocean most abounding in
whales is subject to dense fogs and heavy
weather, frequently preventing the lowering
of a boat for two to four consecutive weeks.
One ship had it rainy and foggy for three
months. Whales are met with in the greatest
abundance, so that in a few days clear
weather, great numbers are killed. In fact
the actual season for capturing them, is on
account of the density of the fogs, very
limited.

We have gathered these facts principally
from information derived from the ship mas-
ters themselves, and from the tables kept by
the American Consul.

diary tor Tin: week.
Sunday morning. Kxcellent sermon on

Slander at the Chapel should have been
heard by every body subject not exhausted

trust it will be continued. Received letter
blowing up editor.

Monday. New subscriber-souther- ly wind
and auction of schooner Hope.

Tuesday. Southerly wind hot as Saha-ra-moschet- oes

intolerable-afternoo- n, threat-
ened rain, but " the big drops did (not)
come dancing down to earth" evening two
small parties small talk scarce; tolerably
pleasant however.

Wednesday morn Fight between trades
and sea breeze; the latter well blowcd up
(country); saw nothing more of them till
afternoon received much excellent advice
upon affairs of nations generally, and a few
bills paid them and sent to collect do.;
told to call again mem., intend to. Wrote
another "private chapter" and leader for
paper three weeks ahead. Walked out to
get "news" found the streets as usual,
dusty was asked by every body we met for
"news," no chance to ask for ourselves.
Dull times one month since the arrival of
any intelligence from anywhere except Sand
Island. Subscribers grumbling issue pro-
posals for a news factory ; any man who has
had several years experience as accident-make- r,

in an extensive establishment, will do
for agent; was asked who was author of
declined telling; affronted lady appeased
her by promising not to tell " on her" when
she wrote " poetry." Heard of an accident
almost a young lady nearly slipped ofF her
horse frightened, not hurt. Much noise at
night from a neighboring drinking shop, for
a week past better stop it or else .

Thursday. Trades back again, very qui-

et, don't pulf strong afraid of another blow-

ing up perhaps. Pan, diary adjourned.

Incendiarism. Another attempt at incen-
diarism was made this week, by setting lire
to a well house, the bucket rope being first
cut. The fire being immediately discovered,
no damage was done, but the two past at-

tempts show that villany is rife among us,
and exertions must be made to apprehend
the scoundrels. The consequences of an
extensive conflagration would be most disas-
trous, as the town is little better than a tinde-

r-box, and insurance impracticable.

Among the Notes in the Friend of the 9th,
inst., written by It. C. Wyllie, Ksq., H.
ft. M. Pro-Cons- ul, we find the following ex-press- ion

of opinion, which we think to be
particularly just, being as it is the candid
acknowledgement of an entirely disinteres-
ted individual, and it commends itself to the
attention of all concerned.

''Among foreign residents, subjects of
different nations, some little jealousy exists
about the degree of favor enjoyed under
this government. On examination, it will be
found that the British complain that the
Americans have more favor than the' British

that the American make the same com

T H j; P 0 I. V i K s i A N .

plaint of the greater privileges enjoyed bv
tUn UrUlaU A. i.i t. .i .1"iujii emu mm wit: iTciicii iinnK mcy
arc worse ofTthan either Americans or Brit-
ish; and the only legitimate conclusion to be
drawn is, that this government endeavors to
deal with all equally and impartially. Were
foreigners to be emulous who should deserve
most the good opinion and countenance of
the government by obedience to the laws,
and by living quietly, orderly and peaceably
amongst themselves, it would be more to
their credit than to bring groundless charges
of partiality against a young government
struggling to do justice to all."

We arc desired by W. Hooper, Ksq., U.S.
Consul, to acknowledge the courtesy of His
Excellency the Governor, in sending a lot
of cocoa-nut- s to go in the brig Delaware,
under the charge of Capt. Pell, to be plant-
ed on Sand Island. A grove of those lolly
trees in that low spot, might give warning to
vessels of its vicinitv, when nothing else
could be seen.

Wc are much gratified to perceive the
zeal with which the editor of the Nonanona
follows up the sub ject of Agriculture, giving
his numerous readers much excellent prac-
tical advice, which wc doubt not will have
a good effect.

Tn our article this week on the whale fish-

ery, we arc enabled to give only approximate
estimates, a from the nature of the business,
it is impossible to attain entire accuracy.
The amount of bone is generally by the
ship-maste- rs roughly calculated, rather
than ascertained, but the whole is sufficient-
ly correct to show the general amounts and
relative values of the products of the several
nations engaged in the business.

Within a month there have been sold in
this town one bark, two brigs, and four
schooners, in all seven vessels, tonnage
amounting to 7G5 tons sales $0,300.

Wc arc informed that the island on which
the ship Holder Borden was lost, is laid
down on Mitchell's map as "Sand Island,
discovered in 1805," and its position agrees
with the observations made by Capt. Pell.
The above mentioned map i3 to be seen at
the American consulate.

The Maui Shipping list in our last should
have been credited to the " Fkiend."

Will our correspondents who have
articles remember us ?

nt Auction.
Oct. I I : t'aty $ Co Sen. Hope, 35 tons,

built on Sand Island, from t!e wreck of the HoKler
Borden 8 M00.

Ort. Ui:Ry Paty Co Sch. Bee, 10 tons
$500.

At rirnh nril Am. Hi irr Delaware, .(5,(i00 in
bills nt par on the United States. Tim Delaware is
purchased to go utter the oil and materials of the
Holder Borden, at Sand Island.

Latest Dates.
From London, .1aroh 12 Paris, March 10

United States, (New Orleans) Mav 22, (Boston)
April 10 (New-Yor- k) April 26 Mazatlau. May
30 Society Inlands (Tahiti) Aug. 1!). China, Jne.U.

Per ship I. ion, for Monterey Andrew John-
stone, Ksq.

Per whale-shi- p Milo, nt Hilo Mrs. Oardnor (the
captain's wife.) The Milo will touch at Maui
and Ouhu.
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FOR TJIi: POUT OF HONOLULU,

11 1, IMS
A It K I V K D.

Oct. 12 Am. whale-shi- p William Penn, Lincoln,
Falnioulh 35 months; 1300,perm, 100 whale
Ship Stonington, Handy, New London 12 months;
2050 whale, 50 sperm". Ship Benjamin Tucker,
Sands, New Bedford 9 months; 2200 whale, 70 ep.

Oct. 17 Ship Worren, Gardner, Warren 14 mos ;
1700 whale, 18,000 lbs. bone. Ship Phillip Tahb,
Webb, 11 months; 2S00 whale this season. Ship
Janus, Turner, New Bedford 24 months; 3000 wh.,
200 sperm: 2000 whale this season.

Oct. 18 Ship Ann Mary Ann, Winter, Sag Har-
bor 23 months; 2300 whale bound to New Zealand,
to cruise: 1150 this reason. Barque. Pantheon,
Borden. Fall River 2.' month: 32110 wh , 75 sp.

SAILED.
Oct. 13 Whale-ship- s Stonington and Benjamin

Tucker; to cruise. Fr. ship Lion, Bonnet; for
Monterey.

Oct. 15-- Ara. whalc-shi- p Superior, Bishop; for
Sag Harbor, U. S. Fr. w hale-shi- p Pallas, Monroe;
to cruise.

Information furnished by Ml 1.0 CAl.k'I.Y, Eq.
U. S. Com. Agent at Lahnina.

POUT OF LA II AIN A MAUI.
A ft R I V K D .

Oct. 7 Am. whale-shi- p Clemates, Bailey, New
London 17 months; 2G0O w hale, 26.000 lbs. bone.
Minerva Smith, Fisher, New Bedford months;
105 sperm, 1500 whale, 20,000 lbs. bone. Ann
Mary Ann, Winter, Say Harbor 23 months; 2300
whale, 18,000 lbs. bone. Barque Harvest, Taber,
Fairhaven 12 months; 1200 whale, 10,000 lbs. bone.
Ship Illinois, Jaggar, Sag Hurbor 11 months; 2970
whale, 30 sperm, 21,000 lbs. bone.

Oct. ,S Am. whale-shi- p Statira, Adam. New
Bedford 13 months; 2250 whale, 115 sperm, 21,000
lbs. bone.

Oct. Am. Brq. f'onnccticus, Hempstead, New
London 13 months; 1820 whale, 80 sperm, 18,000
lbs. bone. Ship Champion, Pease, Edgartown 37
months; MOO whale, 1300 sperm, 15,000 lbs. bone.

Oct. 10 Am. brq . Persia, Whippev.Ncw Bedford
M months; 700 whale, i0 sperm, 7,000 lbs. bone.

Oct. 11 Am. brq. Clement, Fuller, New London
13 months; 1,100 whale, 12,000 lbs. bone. Ship
Warren, Gardner, Wurrcn 14 months; 1700 whale,
18.000 lbs. bone.

Oct. 12 Am. whale-shi- p Gratitude, Stetson, New-Bedfor-

42 months; IO00 sperm, 300 whale, 9,000
lbs. bone. Navy, Smith, New Bedford 13 months;
2750 whale, 235 sperm, 25,000 lbs. bone. Susan,
Russell, Nantucket 31 months; 500 sperm, 500 wh ,
5000 lbs. bone.

The follow ing w ere omitted in our former lists.
Ail". 2G Bremen whale-shi- p Averiek Heinokcn,

Schneider, 22 -2 mos; 4200 whale, 20 sperm.
Sept. 4 Fr. whale-shi- p Orion, David, Nantes

12 1- -2 months; 1000 whale, 52 sperm.
Sept. 8 Bremen whale-shi- p Europa, Fitch, 26

months; 3800 whale.
Sept. 13 Am. w hale-shi- p Edward Carey, Tobcy,

New Bedford 3G months; 1350 sperm.
Sept. 15 Am. whalc-shi- p Henrv Lee, Bcnnet,

Sag Harbor 26 months; 2600 whale, 80 sperm.
Fr. whale-shi- p Fuunc, Defour, Havre; 700 whale.

Sept. 18 Fr. whale-shi- p L'Aigle, Morin, Havre;
1200 whale: Am. whale-shi- p Mary Mitchell, Nan-
tucket 24 months; 2600 whale, 80 sperm.

Oct. 1 Am. barque dementis, Fuller, New Lon-
don 13 months; 1100 w hale. Am. w halc-shi- p Hope,
Heath, Providence; 3600 whale.

Oct. 2 Fr. whale-shi- p Pallas, Monroe, Havre
17 months; 1900 whale, 50 sperm. Fr. whale-shi- p
Asia, Masson, Havre 13 months; 1000 whale.

Oct. 3 Bremen barque Hermann, School, Flens-bur- g;

1330 whale.

Hilo, Sept. 30 Air. ship Milo, Gardner, New-Bedfor-

16 months; 2500 whale, 100 sperm: the
whale this season.

Oct. 1 Ship Mctacoin, New Bedford 34 months;
1300 sperm: 40 this season.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
THE PROPRIETORS OF THE MANSION

would most respectfully inform their
patron-- , tii.it nfttr the 1st of JVbccitcr next, Ihnj
declii.t .iiij.pl yintc vienh out of the premises.

LjIn case of sickness, nothing shall be wanting
on their part, to meet the wishes of tho public.

All persons hating demands against the house,
are requested to present them; and those indebted,
to call and settle their accounts.

J. O. CARTER,
F. W. THOMPSON,

Honolulu, Oct. lflth, 1844. Proprietors.

French Orgnn.
A VERY GOOD FRENCH OR (I AN will be

2yL RAFFLED out on Satitipav next, the 26th
of October, at 6 o'clock in the evening, at the
French Hotel. Of 50 chances hut 20 are"uow left,
and the price of eerv

"
chance is $2.

Oct. IV. VINCENT BOYER & CO.

Salt
inV)R SALE in any quantities, at
.IL Mauna lua. or Honolulu, at lower rates than
has been otlered heretofore. Apply to

Honolulu, Oct. 19. J. R. von PFISTER.

P
For Sale.

HINTED BILLS OF I. DING for sale at
this otl'iec. tf Oct. 19.

40
Oct. 19.

Sperm Candle.
BOXES Sperm CANDLES, just received,
and sale bv 11. (i RIMES.

Sperm nncl Itight Whale Oil.

tfih WSL. Sperm and Right Whale OIL,OIF IF for sale bv E. (HUMES.
Oct. 19.

Wrought Nnils.
fl tfsttfl KEGS Cut NAILS ;

.IL XF1F lbs. w rouj-h- t for sale hv
Oct. 19.

lor

II.

Cut nnd
1000

do

W P

L. &

&

(assorted)
do.

E. & H. GRIMES.

.Manufactured Tobaoro.
Ah HOXKS of Manuf'd Tobacco, for sale bv

Oct. 19. E. & II. (J RIMES.

Family Soap.
2rfhlfh BOXES family SOAP, for sale byHVyy Oct. 19. E. & H. GRIMES.

Charlton's Trial.
TTUST PUBLISHED, and for sale nt this Oll'ieo,

tJI a Report of the oa.--c of Okohcv. Pkm.y m.
Richard Cmaiu.ton tried before His Excel-
lency M. Kkki-- a k a oa June 18 and 19. 1844.
Single ropier, 25 cents. if jv 27

Oet. 5

l'or Iloston.
THE American ship C O N G A R E E ,

C. WtsroN, master, will nail soon for tho
abuv port. For passage only, apply to

C BREWER CO.

Tor Boston

91

V cori1rrcd aml oppcr-fasten- d Bri
mm GLOBE, I. S. Doanc, master, having one
third of hr oaro on board, will meet with despatch.
She hns superior accommodations for cabin passen-
gers, with a separate cubin for ladies, which for
comfort and conenicnce are not to be surpassed.

For freight or pa.'.e, apply to tho master, on
board, or to LA DD & CO.

Sept. 2J.

For Sale,
THE two-r.tor- v Stone Dwelling HOUSr.
With SHflP

opposite the Mansion Houl-c- , and now occupied by
im- - iiut i. 1 or iciuis, uppiy 10

Honolulu, July 27. tf ELI JONES.

Fresh I!eef.
rjJIHE RECEIVERS of the Estates of Mcssr.
,JL W. Fki:noi and F. J. Greenway, hereby
pive notice that they ofl'er to supply shipu and fami-
lies with FRESH REEF, at the Slaughter House
on French's Wharf, under the direction of Georoe
Bran, at the following prices, viz.: to ships at
5 cents per lb., and to families at 6 ecnta per lb.

Corned Beef can also be obtained on application
as above. Oct. 5.

Cork.I,O0 ,,m,lingC0RKS- -

Oct. 12. (eptf) & II. GRIMES.

American Heef nnd Pork.
W m BBLS. Moss Jecf; do. Pork; for tale4 J by C. BREWEll if CO. Sly 20

Chronometer.
A GOOD Chronometer for sale, apply to C.

BREWER & CO. Aue. 16.

Fire-Woo- d.

Tf Jfttflfc C0ID.S, of f'rc-woo- d, for sale by CJ, --r um-- n & tn. Aug.

Tor Snle.
JQEORGE PELLY & GEORGE T. ALLAN
HR have received ner tho hnrnnn ltrntK.r
just arrived from tho Columbia River, and offer for
sale, 107,000 feet of superior Lumber, of different
uiiuuiisions, ironi 1 men to a inches, and assorted
icnpths, trom 9 lect to feet; 300 bbls. super ex-
tra Flour iust frround: 300 dn. nf tho hioMv nrnJ
Columbia River Salmon; 10 rolls Sh'tLcad. (a31)

l'or Snle,

ONE ROLL painted canvass Carpeting,
175 souare varnV Annlv tn

July 20

30,000
July ilO.

n.i'

I

&

E.

30

15

30

C. BREWER & CO.

Arrow Root.
LBS. superior Arrow Root, for
sale by

C. BREWER & CO.

Columbia Iliver Salmon, Flour, Stc, ,

JUST RECEIVED by E. & II. GRIMES, rid
landing from brig Chcnnmus," the fol-

lowing articles, which ore o!Ferc:l for sale on tho
most reasonable terms :

183 bbls. Columbia River S.ihnon; 11 bbls. new
Flour; 5t M. Shingles; 8000 M. N. W. Pine: 2
bbls. Peas; 1 bbl. H. Nuts; 1 bbl. Butter.

Au-,'- . 31.

K. II. DO A It D.MAN,
WATCH-MAKE- R $ JEWELLER, ,

0 HAS for sale, an assortment of Jewelry,
Clocks, &c. Chronometers cleaned, repaired,

akaand accurate rates given.
Honolulu, Mav 22. tf

Hit HARD FORD,
COXl'E V.1.YCER and A TTOR.VE V

IN HIS MAJESTY'S COURTS OF LAW.
(sM tf)

AMIEUT K. WILSON,
GENERAL CO.MMISION MERCHANT,

ASTORIA.
Moi rn oy en i.v m i! 1 nivr.n,

OREGON.
JrZpOlTf rs hi-- j sen ices tr.r tf.e nale of Merchandize,

and puroh.i-- of :i.c Icdu-.- ; of the country. "

R- - fvr tu-Me- sT'i. C. Bkkwi-- & Co.
a;;:U tf)

John r.Ai.Lor, )

C. II. NICHOLSON, lllxl6ri

HOP OVKK Till: STOItK OK MH, K. C. . WE ACT KB.
Honolulu, June If). tf

THOMAS O. LA II KIN,
M O N T E R E Y, C A L I F O R N I A ,

DEALER .V FOREUiS MER t 'HA XIUSE AXD
CALirORXlA PRODUCE.

id" Whale-Ship- s supplied with Provihions on
the mot reasonable terms of the country, for
Bills on the United States, when the captain may
not have such goods as the government will
permit him to sell.

fLjr'The Commerce of California is increasing; tha
Farmers preparing to furnish Provisions in more
abundance; the Port Charges on a whale-shi- p

but Four Dollars; Wood and Water can be ob-

tained witii more case than in former years, as
wells are being built nenr the beach to conduct
the water to thu boats. The climate is one of tha
best known, it being very uncommon for a ship to
go to sea with sick men. Ships can be recruited,
and provisions taken on board, in tw elve or fifteen
days according to the season; and Letters are
often sent to the United States in sixty to Nty.
lie d.ns-- . i.i M;i.atlan and Vera Cru?.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Public Notice.
To A Creditors and Debtors of the Estate

qf William French and Fkancis John
Greenway, ac merchants, doing busi-ne- s

jointly and severally in the Tillage oj
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Is-

lands, but now Assignors to the Court of
Chancery of Oahu, for the benefit of
their Creditors.

TyOU will plcise to tako notice that
Ax the undersigned Ins been legally

uppoiuted AtoiU of the r.nid Court of
Chancery, to" collect all the joint and
several debts due the said estate, wheth-
er jointly to the late firm of Francis
John Gree.nway or severally to the suit!
William Fre.nch, or severally to the
said Francis John Greenway prior to
the 4th day of September now current,
and that you will save eots by prompt-
ly and voluntarily paying the same to
him for the use of the court in liquida-
ting the debts of s:id Kstate.

You will also please to take further
notice that the undersigned has been
legally appointed Airent of said court of
Chancery to be sued by you or any of
you who have claims or demands of any
nature or kind whatsoever either against
the said late firm of Fkanvts John
Greenway, the said William French
or the said F. J. Greenway individually,
claimed to be due on or before the said
4th day of September now current, and
that the undersigned is from the day of
the date of this notice ready, willing
and anxious to receive your demands
and liquidate the same either amicably
or by suit at law as the circumstances
of each case may justify him. Your
demands if any, are required by order
No. 5 of the said court of chancery to be
presented to the undersigned within
the space of six calendar months from
the date hereof, or you will in default
of such presentation and of suit, if need
be, within that time, be forever barred
in the courts of the Hawaiian Islands, of
all right to sue for and recover your
demands. The court has engaged to
pay you whatever sums are legally re-

covered against the undersigned, or
amicably admitted to be due from said
Estate by him.

JOHN RICORD,
Agent of the Court.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu,
21 September, 1844. S

Olelo Hoolahn,
Aku i na mea i aieia aku a i na mea i aieia

. mai e ka waiwai o William French a ma
Francis John Greenway, m hanaiho
nei i ke kalepa, pakahi a huiia ma he

Honolulu, JMokupuni Oa-
hu, ko Hawaii Pae Aina, aka, i keia wa
lib ko lava IVaiwai i ka Ahahookolokolo
hooponopono waiwai Oahu e pono ai na
mad a ata e. aie aku ai.
to ME ka oluolu oukou c ike ai ua

kohoia ka mea i kauia ka inoa mnlalo
nei, mainuli o ke kanawai i Luna o
ua Ahahookolokolo hooponopono wai-wa- i

la, e ohi mai i na aie o ua Waiwai
la pakahi a huiia, ina paha ua aieia mai
o Francis John Greenway i huiia, ina
paha ua aieia mai o ua William French
pakahi, ina paha ua aieia mai o F Nr is
John Greenway pakahi, ma-nu- aku o
ka la 4 o Pepatemaha n i, a e ike hoi
oukou i ko oukou pakele i kn uku o ke
kanawai ke hele koke mni oukou me ka
oluolu a c uku mai ia'u a kna, c hiki ai
ka ahahookolokolo ke hooponopono i na
aie a u.i Waiwai la i rue aku ru.

Me ka oluolu hoi oukou o ii;e ai ua
kohoia ka mea i kauia ka iru.u malalo
nei, mamuli o ke kanawai i Luna o ua
Ahahookolokolo hooponopono la, elmo-knlokolo- ia

mai au e 'oukou o ka poc a
Francis John Greenway huiia i aie aku
ai a me Francis John Greenway a me
William F rencii kaawale, o kelaaieao
keia aie i hannia tnamua aku o ka la 4 o
Sepatcinaba nei, a mai ka la o ke ka-ka- u

ana i keia olelo ua maknukau ka
mea inoa malalo nei, ua oluolu, a ua
makemake loa hoi e laweia mai i ko
oukou aie a c hooponopono hoi me ka
oluolu, a i ole, c hookolokolo ma ke ka-
nawai e like me ke ano o ka hana ana.
Ma ka olelo Helu 5 o ua ahahookoloko-
lo la, c laweia mai ko oukou aie a pau
loa imua o ka mea inoa malalo nei, a
maopopo, iwaena o na malama rono mai
ka la aku o ke kaknu ana i keia palapa-la- ,

a i ole oukou e lawe mai, a e hooko

lokolo paha iwaena pono o ia inanawa
alalia, pau ko oukou kuleana c hiki ai
ke hoopii i na Ahahookolokolo o ko Ha-
waii I'ae Aina c koi mai ai i ka uku no
ko oukou nie, a mau loa aku. Ua olelo ka
Ahahookolokolo e uku ia oukou i na uku
i hooholoia nm ka hookolokolo ana, a
ma ka hooponopono oluolu paha ua aieia
e a'u ke ukuia noloko o ua uaiwai la.

JOHN RICORD.
Luna o ka Ahahookolokolo.

I Kakauia nui Honolulu, Oahu, I
i SriMtP!ii:ih:i i?l . 1 S 14. I

i - ;

A vi.
Jlur creancicrs ddebitcurs de la maison Wil-

liam French et Francois Jean Green-
way negui-iuntSffuisai- dcrnievement des of-fai- i't

suit con jointi mint, suit sdpartment,
dans la ville dc Honolulu, ile Oihu, Archiptl
Hawaii, cl maintenant ayant fait cession de
leurs b'uns a la cour de chain-cllcri- de Oa-

hu, cn faceurde Iturs crlanciers,
7 VOL'S Otcs picvcniH (pic lo Houssijrnu

.1 ' t o lt'galemcnt noiruiw' Aejcnt dc la ilitc
cuur dc ehnncdlerk; pour rccucillir touted
los drttcs conjoiatcs on separcca dues
avant le 4th Septcabro courtint a la (lite
maison, tcnuo soit aux noma conjoints dc
Francois Jean Greenway et do William
French, .;oit an noiu do William French
seal, suit an nom do Francois Jean (iiieen-wa- y

si'pan'ment, ct quo vons epargncrez
des frais cn los lui rornboursant promptcment
ct voluntairciiient pour jut; la cour puissc
liquider les dottes de la sus-d- it maison.

Vous etes rgalcmrnt prt' vcaus que le sous-sig- nc

a 't; h'galernent nonunr Agent de la
ilite cour de. chanccllcrie a tin quo tous t

Lchacun di'ntre vous ayant des litres A presen
ter on des uernandes de quelque nature
quelles soiesent, centre la elite maison tenue

j precedenunent soit au nom d(i Francois
Jean Iireenway et du sus-d- it illiam
French, soit au nom du dit Francois .Jean
Greenway, pour des somtnes dues ou pre-tendu- es

etre dues anterieurement au dit
jour, ou memo au dit jour leine Septembre,
vous puissie. vous adresser a lui, et que le
soussigm' est entiercment dispose a recevoir
ct a liquider vos demandes soit a I'amiable
soit ensuivant les voies do la justice, scion
que les circonstances lc deinanderont. ros
demandes, si vous en avez a faire, par Ord-r- o

No. 5 do la dite cour de chancellerie
devront etrc prcsentes au sussigne dans l'e-spa- ce

de six mois (calendrier) a partir dc
la presente date el fautc dc cette presentation
ou de toute procedure qui pourrait etre ne-ccssi- tce

dans l'espace fixe us, vous
pcrdrez pour toujours le droit de poursuivrc
et de reclamer vos droits devant lestribuna-u- x

des lies Hawaii. La cour s'eniiae ;'i

vous payer toutes lea sommes legalement ou
arniablement ree.onnues etre dues par le
soussigne sur les fonds de la sus-di- te maison.

JEAN RIGOR D,
Agent de la cour.

In Chiinccry OimF.n No. fi.

FRANCIS J. GUKKNWAV and W.M. FRENCH
vs. their rrcditor.s.

FFRSUANT to the pravrr of Willi n,, paty,
ami William French, recei-

vers appointed by Order No. 5, in this cuupc.
It is hereby ordered that said receivers shall have

the following poiM-i- , without f pceial application to
this court.

ht. To employ a clerli to keep the boolin &p.,
in t lie jieinntement of the tru;t reposed in

them, whoso fcu!;ir shall not exceed five hundred
dollars per annum, besides the expense of hi? bonrd.

21. To choo:-,- e for theiiii-e- h es u chairman out of
th'ir number.

;d. To dispose to the best advantage of any prop-
erty off-ai- estate, not rreedin;j it any time in val-

ue ;on, when two of them uhal! be of opinion that
such sale will be advantageous to said estate.

Ilh. It shall he their duty to keep a fiithful re-

cord of all their transactions as receivers, and make
report of the same to this court, on the day of the
final decree, or sooner if required.

nth. William laty, one of paid receivers, ia ap-
pointed hereby, to be their treasurer of all monies
received by them for property of said estate eold,
until it amount in his hands to one thousand
dollars, when the same aha II be paid over by him to
this court.

fith. In all cases where the sales intended by
them shall be likely to exceed :00, they are re-

quired to obtain rpecial permission of this court bo-fo- re

faid sales shall be considered valid.
th The said receivers are herebv ordered to takfl

poscs.ion of all the property of said estate, belong-
ing now to this court, whether real or personal; all
rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all moveable
cutlets; make a schedule, and file the samo with
this court for its information, and the better to ena-
ble this court to guide their operations in disposing
of said property, from time to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, 11th
day of September, lb-ll- .

eptf M. KKKl'ANAOA.

Ma ka Iloopouonouo Kanawai
Oi.n.o Hem

FRANCIS JOHN CIiniCNWAY a me WILLIAM
FRF.NC1I, kue i ko lair mea i niu aku ai.

"in I. IKK rne kc noi ana mat o William Paty a
.Ki me Franci.i Johnson, a o William French, ka
poo nviiann waiwai, i kohoia ma ka olelo hclu 5 o
km hana. Nlai!a; tia holo keii olelo e hiki ai i
u p-- e U nna ft mnlama i ka Maiwai, ke hana i

k ia miu hana in ke noi o!e nai i ka ahahookolokolo
1. F. hoidimalima i kakauolelo, n kakau i ka

bukc a inc na olelo c ai, i kupono i ka oihana, i haa-wi- ia

ia lakou, aolc nac c oi aku kona uku i na hano-- ri

tlala elima o ka makahiki, a mo ko ka ai.

2. E koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
3. K kuai makepono i ka waiwai a pau, aole

nac e oi aku kekahi kuai ana, i na dala 300, aia i

ka manao like ana o na inca elua o lakou, ua kupo-
no ke kuai ana, e pono ai ka w aiwai.

4. E kakau pono lakou i ka lakou hana a pau
loa no ka malatna waiwai ana, a c hoikc mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ina ka la c hooponopono nui ai, a
tnamua, mai paha.

5. E lilo o William Paty i kahu malama dala no
na mea malama w aiwai, ia ia na dala a pau loa i lo-- aa

ia lakou a hiki i ke tausani hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo.

G. Ina i manao lakou e kuai i k mea, c oi ana i

na dala 300, alaila o ka ai mua ana o Aeia ahahoo-AoloAo- lo

Aa mea c hiAi ai ua Auai ana la.
7. Ke olelo aAu nei Aeia, i na mea malama w ai-

wai e Au A'oA'c aAu i ua waiwai la ua lilo mai i Apia
ahahooAoloAolo i keia wa, ina he waiwai pau, ina
he waiwai pi!i i Ac Ainu, i na hoolimalima, i na loaa
mai a mc na puA'a a pau loa, a me na w aiwai lew a.
E AuAau pono i Aeia mau inea, a e waiho mai iloAo
0 A eia ahahooA'oloA olo e maopopo ai, i hiAi pouo ai
hoi i Aeia ahahooAolokolo kc hana a mc kc kuai aku
1 ua waiwai la i keia wa a i keia wa.

Kooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia la,
11 o Sepatcinaba,

tf M. KKKL'ANAOA.

NEW fiOODS.
Ti F.ORtii: PKLLY & CJKORGK T. ALLAN,

hJT Agents for the Hudson's Hay Company, hae
just received, per banjue Hrothers, from London,
and ollL-- r fur sale, the lollowing articles, viz:

Sundries.
Shell Augers bradawls blue and white earthen

ware basins with soap drainers to mutch earthen
ware, slop, sugar, and milk basins- - brass bed-
steads, with moscheto curtains and hair mattresses
complete Day ic .Martin's best liquid and paste
blacking wine bottles Wellington und Hessian
liirht boots India rubber and cotton braces
bolts for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, whitewash
and horse brushes mother of pearl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn and gilt buttons imitation wax
candles plated and brass candlesticks and Shades-cl- oth

foraging caps, plain and with gold lace bands,
of all sizes handsome dressing cases cut glass salt
cellars pairing and mortice chisels oil cloths for
rooms ladies' superfine cloths damask table cloths
and napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)
combs dressing, &c. &,c. best velvet wine corks
cottons, prints, regattas and bleached long cloths
fine book arid printed muslins India rubber capes
sets of block tin dish covers sets of dinner and tea
crockery, &.c suts of China plated and lacquered
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain and cut,
quart and pint bleached diaper, for table linen-li- nen

drill, white und brown pieces blue and white
ilannel, superfine und second qualify black bilk fer-

rets hand, cross-cu- t, and pit-sa- w tiles sailor's
(iiiernsey and dueA- - frocA'8 copper, brass, and silA"

gauze, for moscheto curtains und safes wine glasses
of all sorts and latest patterns toilet glasses of f-

inest plate glass spi'.c and assorted gimblets win-
dow glass gridirons, large and small silfr, cotton,
ami Aid gloves SoeAct gouges twilled cotton dres-
sing gowns, shawl patterns percussion caps gun-tlin- ts

'egs gunpowder, of 2 lbs each handker-
chiefs, siblc and cotton, for necA- - and pocAet Hasps
and staples blacA- - and white beaver hats, latest
fashion hinges, iron and brass ladies and gentle-
men's sil'; hose bleached HucAabucA-- , for towels
blue cloth pea and superfine cloth jac.ets Hat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
and single, of nil sizes earthen water jugs iron,
wrought ten-Acttl- es and cast iron pots double and
single blade poe'.et Anives also, table Anives and
forVs of first quality handsome table-lamp- s, lace for
ladies' dresses Irish linen locAs, pad, bruts case
door, desv, cupboard, &e. nails of all sizes, wro't
and cut needles oval and round tin pans, in nests
of 4 each frying-pan- s, largo and small silA-- para-
sols and umbrellas, of a new pattern clay pipes
mixed and diamond pins : light ploughs, with nutrit-
ious spare irons to each: sailor's hooA- - tin pots:
earthen ware: tea and IJiitannia metal tea and coffee-

-pots, of very handsome patterns: earthen ware
chambers, blue and white: fancy quilting, for vcstB
or bod covers: blacA-- hair ribbon: sawe, cross-cu- t,

hann, pit and tenon: ladies' ncissors: cori and wood
screws: silA serge, of all colors, for coat linings:
shovels and spades: ducA-- sheeting, for light sails and
trowsers: shirts, men and boys' white cotton, striped,
regatta, blue and red flannel: shoes, ladie and gen-
tlemen's lif ht summer, boys', youth's, girls', in-

fanta and men's strong bound:' gentlemen's com-
mon and .Morocco slippers: brass portable fofas:
soap yellow, mottled, curd and best shaving: stecl-yaid- s,

'to wcich from 40 to 200 lbs: thread sil'c and
cotton, of all colors and qualities: Tin, difTercnt
sizes; Negro Head tobacco: Trousers summer,
sailors' ducA-- and cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers:
earthen ware soup tureens: iron wheels for trucAs:
summer vests: brass wire: cortce: mustard; Caro-
lina rice.

Stationery.
Superfine foolscap: hoo's, 1, 2, 3 and 4 quires:
o meinora ndum boos: blacV and red

glass cone intstunds: penknives, of very superior
qualify: slate-pencil- s: Perry's superior ptcel pens:
broad, middling and narrow ortice tape: boxes wafers.

Naval Stores.
Anchors for vessels of CO to 75, 100 to 150, und

3.")0 tons: double and finfflo blocks of all sizes: paint
brushes: patent chain cables, complete: bolls patent
canvass, No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing copper. A2, 28,
21 and lfi oz: nails for do: copper rods and sptfe
nails: Bail-necdl- boat-nai- ls and pump-tarA- s: paints,
pitch, and best Stockholm far: iron pumtn, complete:
whale-lin- o and rope apd rigging of all dimensions:
ratline: decp-se- a and hand-loa- d lines: spirits turpen-
tine: blarA varnish: seaming and roping twine: lin-
seed oil: rosin.

Columbia country PRODUCE.
PLYE SPJRStnfMner.
LUMBER comprising Plan', Boards, and

Rafters.
A variety of othr artrle not rnnmratd.
June 1. tf

eiT()N HOTEL.-- m V M "

THE undersigned having taken the premisei

VeTa to assure the public that ho ha spared no ex- -

pense in luting up me same iwr ui lunuuu nu.
convenience of residents and visitors, and solicits a
share of tho public patronage.

BILLIARD ROOM and newly fitted BOWLING
ALLEYS attached to the premises.

The services of superior Chintst Cooks and-Waiter-
s

have been secured.
Residents may have their meals sent to their

homes, or pic-ni- c parties provided for at the shotted
iiotice.

BREAD and PASTRY made at tho establish-
ment, constantly on hand, and Mill be supplied in
anv required quantity IIUN(WA.

Aug 24. tf

New floods.

IOR SALE,
viz

by E. & H. GRIMES, the following

132 doz. Madras Handkerchiefs: 5 piece super-
fine blue Broadcloth: 80 prs. blue cloth Trousers:
10 do do do : 10 do do Jackets : 20,000 lbs. light
brown Sugar: 3 bales Jeans: 3 do. brown Cotton:
1 nests Camphor Trunks : 5 do. Leather do.: (5 each)
2 bbls. Turtle Oil : 12 do Whale do.: 30 doz. Cham-
pagne : 3 tons Sea-Coa- l: 100 doz. English Ale :.

10 M. --Manila Cigars, No. 3 : 20 M. Havana do:
10 doz. silver tteel Scissors : 2 doz. 4 bladed Pen-
knives : 2 cases Stationery (uss'd): 4 cases gents..
Brogans : 1 doz. China rattan Chairs: 240 feet'
10x12 Glass: fc(0 Window Sashes, 8x10 and 10x12:
10 bales Wicking : 10 bags Black Pepper : 50 cords
Fire-Wo- od : 6 Pannel Doors : 160 cases Claret (ex-
cellent quality) : 40 do. Cordials ; 96 Guayaquil
Huts. tf June 2a

rKHi:
Auctions.

SUBSCRIBER having taken out ai
nJCTHhYEEU'S UVEA'S E, for the

jcur ending June 30th, If45, tenders his services to
his friends und the public. lie has the advantage
of a number of years experience, und a good central
stand for the business.

The subscriber begs to assure those who may
favor him with their patronage, that no exertion
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction to all
parties.

The following are his tenns for effecting Auction
Sales, viz.:

1st. When accounts are kept, bills made out,,
and goods delivered by the owner or consignee
2 1- -2 per tent.

2d. When accounts are kept, bills made out, and
goods delivered by the Auctioneer on sales amount-
ing to more than $1000, 3 per cent. and on nalcs
amounting to less than $1000, 5 per cent.

WILLIAM PATY, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1844.

Tor Sale,

BY E. & H. GRIMES 100 bblfi. Svrup, 3 tons
Manila Collec, 15 toils Manila Iope, 20 do.

do. Whale Line, 100 bbls. Beef nnd Tork, 100 Ills..
Beans and Peas, SOOO lbs. dried Peaches, 60 bbls.
whale Oil, 500 Casks, 13 Try Pots, C(;0 feet boat
Boards, 30 whale Irons, 6 bags black Pepper, 6 doz.
duck Frocks, 6' do. do. Jackets, 10 do. do. Troupers,
60 boxes Tea, (CO lbs. each.) B28

New Goods.

JUST RECEIVED per English Brig Laura Ann,
master, from Valparaiso, and for sale

by C. BREWER & CO., the following articles, viz:
13 cases Prints new styles assorted: 3 do. Indi-ana- s:

1 case Broadcloth": 2 cases blue Drills: 58
boxes Claret Wine: 20 bales 3-- 4 brown Cottons:
2 hhds. Hams: 34 jars Linseed Oil: 5000 lbs. bar
Iron: 03 bags Flour superfine: 1 bale Bunting-asso- rted

colors: 15 doz. Chest Locks: 10 boxes Louf
Sugar: 1250 lbs. White Lead: 1100 feet window
Glass: 20 kegs Shcrrv Wine, firBt quality: 7 bbls.
do- - 'Juno 15

)art.
ftffJMMfc Fl:ET Whalemen's Oars, for sale

by c BREWER & CO. Aug. 17.

Per Brig Globe.
SUST RECEIVED, per brig Globe, from Boston,

following articles, now landing, and for
sale on reasonable terms by E. & H. GRIMES :

42 dozen patent chest Locks (nss'd); 60 Pit-Sa-

(7 feet each; 24 cross-c- ut Saws; 6000 Soil Needles;
85,000 Sewing do; 50 doz. Sheath Knives; 72 gro.
siheied Suspender Buttons; 30 gro. Strap do do do;
121 C. S. pit-sa- w Files; 10 doz. Hunt's C. S. Axes;
ft ft Ipnn irl fn Vuil. rr.iwi Ik. t :.. t ...miu, iuvu iuf, jiussiu our iron;
inu ins. duck snot; (U doz. Plates (larec nze); 15-do-

Muffin; 3 1- -2 doz. Bakers; 10 gro. !. Plaving
Cards; 6 Journal? and 6 Ledgers; 216 lbs. Seine
Twine; 1000 lbs. White Lend? sfi Rnt. ;.!;.- " 1 v "viiioi SMUiiix

, nduuiBs, .;u gro. rancv est Buttons; 73 gro. fancy
j coat do; 10 doz. Butclier Knives; 3 doz. Handsaws;
j 25 M. copper Tacks; 29 gro. steel Pens; 6 prs.
i ivory Carvers; 6 sets do Knives und Forks; 6 do do
desert do; 24 doz. Scissors and 12 doz. Razors;
4 doz. pad and 2 doz. cupboard Locks; 6 spring
Balances;2 gro.nail Gimblcts;10 doz. German Harps;.
12 doz. ship Scrapers; 1 do.. Waiters; 12 doz. Sauce-pans; 20 U. S. Muskets; 3 doz. Collec Mills; 2 dot..
Brass Fire Seives; 30 bundles Pins; 3 doz. Spades
und 6 do.. Shovels (sttel points) 465 lbs. Smith's
v ice; 4 IS set brass-sock- et Castors; 200 boxes Hooks
and Kves; 6 do.. A.c Hatchets; 1 doz. broad do;
2 doz. shingling do; 5 doz. nail Hammers; 2 Kts
copper Mcasuiers; 2 M. best Quills; 4 doz. C. S.
mill saw Files (12 inch); 80 doz. (ass'd) do de;
4 doz. best Copal Varnish; 185 gals, bright do; 6
doz. brass Latches; 13 gro. Ivory coat Buttons; 67
gro. Miitheman't do do; 110 bunches Beads; 618
lbs. Sad Irons; 12 Rifles; 57 cards pocket Knivc
(ass'd) 3 doz. Bridles; 6 cards Spurs; 3 doz. Martin-
gales; 3 doz. plated Snuffles; 300 prs. kip Brogans.

July 20.

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN,
''""j Subscription 6 per annum, payable in

advance; half year, 3,50; quarter, $2; single
copies, 12 1.2 cents; 2 copies, 25 rents; 3 copies,
3i 1.2 cents; 4 copies, 50 cents; 8 copies, $1.

Advertising. A square, $2 for first three
insertions, 50 cents for ach continuance; more
thin half a quare, and less than a whole, $1,50
for firM three insertions, and 30 rents for each
continuance; half a square, or !., 81 for fir
three insertions, 23 rents for each continuance.


